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See that

Stripe!
That is distinctive of
Coopcr.Wclls & Cos

Style No. 69
One of the best
Known 25 cent
stockings made.
2-p-

ly Egyptian yam
with sufficient twist to
jnve most wear.
Vc recommend

No. 69 to our pat
rons because we
believe in it.

Comes in Llack
cinly. Sics
ft'., to 10

Try ('':
',',

J. H. GALLEY

ITEMS OF i

INTEREST

I'M. II I tin- - 'Mill

tlHcir'i M tlmlur Iitoulit in a litter
of eleven pi. Monday, which were only
uinn iiiiiiitliH old ami weighed on an
iiveinee. .M ' . pounds em-h- . 'I'lii' litter
lirotiiit the. nice little mini ot S'Jfrfi HS.

We ipiile ift'ii hear of damage lieine;
lone lo toe I; in puilnreH by the cureless

iihH of lire anus Parents who allow
their young n to hunt with rilli--

t.lioulil caution the hos utiil know
that the) need I lie (Million to he veiy
earefnl in iimne; the gunw. Mm. A.
Thelen report that one of her neighbors
hint a viduahle eriter ftom a iMiiiRhot

Wound, tillpposcd to li'ive been llllllCted
hy Mime eorele-- n hoy. whose parents
may et have to itriko the Ion good.

snirt i.i.i:.
tin Sun.

Mi-- u Myrtle llat.hbergei met with nn
accident Wednesday evening which
might have been a very serious tiling
for her. She hud been arioso the Htreet
to Mrs. Micks and wuh ret urning home
when nhe lan into a bnrli wire, it atrik-ingh- er

aeroMri the ee cutting the lid so
l:lly it necessitated a physician to sew

it up.

A menage wafi reeeived here Saturday,
nomine; from (leaver announcing the

innrriiiee of Mr. (Jliauncv (Suclli and
Miss Cornne Sehult both of Schuyler.
Friday afternoon they stolen march on

their friends and tool; a tram Tor 1 cii-v- ei

where they ucie married Saturday
morning. We undeletion! they expect to
goon farther west to make their home.

i.r.itiii.
from Ili World.

Hoe; cholera, or Rome other disease
has been getting m deadl work anient,'
Curl MiillcnlionV suine and out ot hit)

herd of one hundred he has hardly a
do:'.eu left. This i ceitainly a heavy
hi.--o and several ol Ins neighbors have
fared the same way.

For some tune notices havebeen post
ed about town ottering a reward of $I(M

for the whereabouts of John Hay brock,
an insane man who escaped from Stan-

ton Home weeks ago, before he could he
taken to the ayluni at Not folk. Wed-

nesday iifttrnoon Alvin llaruapp enter-
ed the Moellei . ltrock Rtore stating
that he wished to buy a telescope for a j

cra.y lined a. in that was going to pnt
that oictting This remark aroused the
suspicion ,,f Mr. Utoek, who ivih waiting
o i him, and tln went to tiiid a card to
compare the description of tin- - man
with the one that was wtnted at Stan-
ton. Not being able to tiiul one of the
carde. Mr. lhnck telephoned to the
Sherilf at Stanton and it was soon learn-

ed that thi whs the man that was want-

ed over there. Sheriff Stueker came
over at once in an auto and got the man
and wrote out Mr Hrock a check for
the S100 reward. Mr. itrock inform its
that he ha-- J divuh d up the poi!s with
Mr. llaruapp. which wa- - certainly gm-erou- s

of him
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Not Iron
But Lots of
Hard Wear

in Them.
505 Eleventh Street

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND
FROM OUR

EXCHANGES

iiELMVonn.
from the (iarctle.

Taylor Loveless left nt our sanctum
Wednesday morning the contents of a
double yelked egg, which contained an
egg, about the size of a pigeonsV, with
perfect shell on it, the other yelk had no
shell on it. It surely in piite a curious-it- y

Mr. Loveless is thinking about
putting the egg on exhibition at the
state fair.

John Fiaxei, now of Columbus, sports
a new auto and on Tuesday treated bin
liellwood friends while over at the races
to a spin around the threat city of Col-

umbus. The (inftta scribe whs among
the number and on our rouniis noticed
many new buildings that were being
constructed Some people claim that
saloons retard the growth of a town;
but it don't seem to be the case with
Columbus

Win. Vanike and family of Rising
City, while out riding Sunday evening
in their family carriage, their horses be-

came frightened at an auto Mrs. Vani-
ke and children jumped out of the earn
age, while Win. tiied to hold the fright-
ened animals; but finally decided to jump
after the pole had been broken and on
jumping got one of his lego caught in
one of the wheels, breaking it in two
places. A. Yanike went up from Hell-woo- d

Tuesday to visit with him and says
he is now getting along nicely.

I'l.ATTK OKNTKIl

From the Signal.
Miss Alice Zmgg entered St. Mary's

hospital at Columbus last Saturday, and
on Tuesday morning she submitted to
an operation for an ailment which had
caused her much anxiety for sometime.
Keporls from her bedside an to the
effect that she withstood the operation
very well ami and all indications point
very favoiable for her speedy recovery

The barn on Win. Koulliere's farm,
three miles west of town, was destroyed
by tire last week Thursday Mr. Sonl-her- e

wn not at home and the lire was
discovert! by Mrs. Soulliere, who turned
out the four horses and also got all the
harne-- n but one set out. A wagon load-

ed with hay, was burned too. There
was no insurance. The lire ia supposed
to have been started by their email son
playing with matches.

The (ilodoivski brothers received a
telegram la- -t Thur.dny afternoon, in-

forming them that their father. Jos.
(!louowski had died at the home of a
daughter in KaiiBas. On Friday the
brothen'. Frank, .John and Anton, and
their families, went to Dodge, Xeb., the
home of the deceased, where the body
arrived that evening, and the funeral
was held Saturday morning. Mr. (llod-ows- ki

had been sick with asthma for
several weeks, and went to Kansas to
visit his daughter but ten days before
he died. He was a native of lioheniia,
(il ye-ir-

s of age. and came to Dodge :!(!

years ago and had lived there since.
Hi wife mul eleven children survive
him, and all were present at the funeral.

Columbus.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

shoesclothing
Gents' Furnishing Goods

RELIABLE GOODS AT
RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
Street,

Columbus

FRIENDS
CLIPPED

MONROE.

From the Republican.
Mrs. Roy Thurston nnd Gladys

Thur6ton were Columbus visitors on
Tuesday.

Ralph nnd Edna Potter returned from
Valparaiso, Neb., after a two weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox.

The young people of the Mnyvilla
neighborhood surprised Mips Alma
Aiders on her sixteenth birthday, last
Tuesday evening.

Will Talbitzer in making tri-wcek- ly

trips to Columbus where ho is receiving
treatment by Dr. O. D. Evans for in-

juries received three weeks ago at Alli-

ance. Neb.

Miss Grnco Keelon returned to her
home nt North Head Thursday, after a
visit with relatives and friends Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith accompanied her
as far as Columbus.

Albert Carper returned from Salt Liiko
City, last Saturday, where he was called
on account of his sister and brother-in-law- ,

and reports them doing nicely with
a fair prospect of recovery.

A telrgram reached L. N. Hitchcock
Sunday announcing the death of his
father. The deceased wan aged S'.l years
and one of the pioneers and a respected
citizen of Orion, Henry Co. Illinois.

Mr. and Mre. Ien Nelson and John
Nelson, father of Hen Nelson, attended
the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Nelson at Newman Grove last Wed- -

nefidny. Mr. Nelson stopped on the re-

turn at his old home in Woodville for a
short visit.

Postmaster Talhitzer expects to soon
comply with the ruling of the post oflicc
department, requiring him to make an
annual inspection of the routes He is
required to report the exact condition of
the routes, including their location, and
also the condition of the roads and
bridges He is anxious to make a good
showing for the routis out of Montoe,
nnd would like to have all boxee not put
in llrst class condition placed in shape at
once

AIJtION.

From the Ni'wh.

The lirsl hail of the .season fell last
Saturday evening. It was only a local
storm and practically no damage was
done. At Wayne Saturday night hull
fell for over an hour and was accompani-
ed by a cloud burst which did consider-
able dnmnge.

A very quiet wedding tool: place here
last Wednesday, so quiet in fact, that it
proved a surprise on the friends of the
young couple. They were Miss Julia
Cash and Floyd --Howard. Mr. Howard
went to OoIuinbiH m the morning and
there met Miss Cash. On their arrival
here in the afternoon they were united
ii marriage hy Judge Kiley.

Neb) Simons has been going about the
past week with his head bandaged up as
the result of a rather unpleasant experi-

ence while stacking liny last week Tues-

day. One of the ropes broke letting the
stacker fall against the stack nnd knock-

ing Mr. Simons off onto the ground.
The stacker hit him on the forehead, cut-

ting a gash and in falling, he struck some
weeds, which gave him a'few more cuts.

While putting up liny Fridny, Fred
Cooley sustained several injuries which
are liable lo lay him up for a few days.
He was working around the stneker
when one or the ropes broke, dropping
the fork ou his head, cutting a bad gash
and injuring rtne shoulder quite severely.
It was thought that the shoulder was
broken but did not prove so. 1 1 is hoped
that with good care his injuries will not
ho siillicient to lay him up very long.

Dana Williamp. son of Atty. and Mm.
F. 1 Williams, met with quite a severe
accident last Friday afternoon. He at-

tempted to crank his uncle's automobile
and the crank jerked back on him.
breaking his forearm just above the
wrist. It ir, probable that he did not
have juat the right hold on the crank
when the engine back fired. He was
taken to a doctor and the arm set as
soon as possible. Since then it has been
improving nicely although pretty nore
yet.

OF.NOA.

From the Time".

The worst hail storm ever experienced
in Antelope count)' occurred Monday in
the vicinity of Orchard. Several equaro
miles of growing crops were pounded
into the eaith.

P. M. Trotterchad. or Calloway, Min-

nesota, who graduated from the Indian
school four years ngo, is in Genoa this
week attending tho commencement ex-

ercises. Mr. Trottercha'l made arrange-
ments to nttend the Jtfferies-Johnso- n

light ami four months ngo paid ?22."i for
a good seat to witness the contest; later
he decided not to nitend. and sold his
ticket for &7A).

Daniel Nnrri- - nged Is'. a pupil nt the
Indian school, died very suddenly Mon-

day evening. He had just tini-he- d box-

ing a round witli another pupil in the
gymnasium and seated himself in a chair
when he expired. Henrt disease was
said to be the ennse of his demise. Tues-

day the remains were shipped to Brown-
ing. Montana, for burial, accompanied
by a 6ister ot the deceased and O. C.

Dnnavski.

Not Dangerous.
"Madam. I thought I would tell you

I met your husband awhile ajro. as I

heard ho had started from home to
kill a man he quarreled with."

"Oh, sir. tell me was my poor Wil-

liam shot:"
"No. madam. Your poor William

was only half shot." Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Already Done.
Pa But. young man. do yon think

yon can make my girl happy? Suitor
Do I? Say, I wish you could 'a seen

ber when I proposed. Cleveland

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call nt our
market on Kleventhstreet. We
nlso handle poultry and tish nnd
oysters in season.

S.E MARTY fc CO.
Telephone No. 1. - Colnmbua, Neb.

Stories f Frederick the Great.
In the course of some military evolu-

tions Frederick the Great of Prussia,
irritated by some mistake of a captain,
ran after him with his stick in order
to strike him. The captain ran away.
The next morning the commanding of-

ficer reported to the kins that the off-

icer in quo! ion. one of the most eff-
icient hi the regiment, had sent in his
papers. "Tell him to come to me,"
said the king. The ollicer. in great
perturbation, came. "Good morning,
major," he apostrophized the ollicer,
who was speechless with surprise. "I
wanted to tell you of your promotion,
but you ran so fast I could not catch
you up. Good inornin."

Another time an ollicer attempted to
pet :i comrade into bad odor with the
king by telling his majesty that he
was a drunkard. In a subsequent bat-

tle the hitter's fitness was conspicu-
ous, whereas his slanderer played a
very poor part. When afterward he
defiled past the king at the head of
his regiment his majesty called out to
him in a voice of thunder, "The sooner
you take to drink the better!"

The Old Time Surgeon.
Before anaesthetics were known the

surgeon's only expedient was to abridge
his patient's sufferings by working
rapidly. In this the old time surgeons
did wonders. They had a control and
a surety In their hands that are now
seldom found. One day the celebrated
surgeon Maisonneure had to amputate
the leg of a poor devil, who began to
howl in advance. "I'll give you my
watch," said the surgeon, "if the oper-
ation lasts more than a minute." The
man accepted the offer, but was oblig-
ed to forego the handsome watch, as
the operation took less time than It re-

quires to describe. To amputate an
arm at the shoulder is a most difficult
operation. Dr. Langenbeck of Ger-
many did it in two minutes. A young
physician who came to see him per-
form the operation adjusted his spec-
tacles Jo his nose so as not to lose a
single movement, but when the spec
tach-- s were in place the operation was
over and the severed arm lay on the
Hour. Times have changed much since
then

Rattled.
A nervous looking man walked into

a grocery store with his haby on one
arm and a kerosene can on the other,
placed the can on t?:e counter and
tsiiu. "Sit there a moment, dear."
Then, holding the baby up to (he dazed
clerk, he added. "Fill this thing up
with kerosene." Argonaut.

A Conclusion.
"Her husband doesn't smoke, drink,

chew, swear or play cards."
"Introduce me. Widows are my spe-

cial! v."-Hou- ston Post.

A Chicago Preacher
Coming to

CHAUTAUQUA

27 Dr. Frederick R. Hopkins.

When u pastor of PJym,outh churoh,
Dr. Hopkins assorted that society wo-

men were hcgoKg habitual drinkers
in the restaurflntsrand that social Vioe
was fostered Hi the shadow of city
churches, it created a furore that
threatened to drive the fearlets
preach'er from his pulpit. But he
proved it to the people and the press
and the greatest crusade of a. genera-
tion was begun in Chicago. Hopkins
is a popular lecturer anil will ploaso
you at

Chautauqua

BiBH
Royal Hungarian Orchestra.

The program for Chautauqua is de-
signed to educate H' classes of people
arid to present some fa'ture"s that w'ill
entertain and interest each peMtn
who attends.

BUY A SEASON TICKET

Chautauqua

central crrr.
From the Nonpareil.

A. Cole, for many years a resident of
this county, died at his home in the
northwest part of town yesterday. He
was past eighty-tir- e years of age and for
many years baa been very feeble. He
was a soldier, having served through the
war with Sherman as a member of the
Twenty-thir- d Volunteer Infantry.

While bottling pop the lntter pnrt of
last week italph Jiohineon came near
losing the sight of one eye. A bottle ex-

ploded and a piece of the Hying glass
entered his left eje. H struck the ball
and made quite a cnt. but mi&ed the
iris about a quarter of an inch. A little
more and the sight would have been in-

jured. Bottling is hazardous work and
particularly dangerous to tho eyes.

It's getting dangerous to fool around
the placid Pintle. Ask Sol Mcllargne.
Sunday afternoon he went down tospear
a few iish. He wasquite successful and
among the catch was a big gar. He
thfew the tish on the bank along with
the rest but it got to jumping about so
lively that ho had to leave the water and
subdue it. In the tiiHel the gar struck
him in the lleshy part of his leg just
above the knee with the snw-iik- o tooth
on its nose. In trying to extrnct the
jagged spear-lik- e tooth a portion was
broken off in the llesh and he was com-

pelled to come to town nnd have Dr.
Jones cut it out, a deep incision being
necessary before the piece could lie ex-

tracted. Hereafter Mr. Mcllargne will
insist on a gar promising to abide by the
Marquis of Qneensbury rules before he
enters into a bout with one.

Charity and Prudence.
The contradictions of life are many.

An observant man remarked recently
that he was prowling about a certain
city square when he came upon a
drinking fountain which bore two con-tlictin- g

inscriptions.
One, the original inscription mi the

fountain, was from the 1'ible. "And
whosoever will, let him take the water
of life freely."

Above this hung a placard. "Please
do not waste the water." Youth's
Companion.

Stewed Deers Horns.
Deers' horns when young may form

a dish for human consumption. Sir S.
W. lliiker writes. "When the large
horns of the sambtir. or wapiti. :rv
growing they make an excellent dish,
first scalded to divest them of down
and then gently stewed with a gotxl
sauce and a few vegetables." London
Mail.

I.M1. KKI'ICKSKNTATIVK-Snln- r- to
fl.Vi monthly. KxtRt 'iimiuiiia ami olHi-- e

Ki'prei-enlnti- ic niiiM haie -i- itlici.-nl

rci-- li fit ran y Meek lo Mipply llie.l.iiianil crrcit-i- tl

hy New Ijimi. ami tithcr rendition. Semi
refereiiivti. l'o-i- t joti rm merit. K:iM ml.
vaiii-eini't- it In it'HNl limn. AiMrevH Slurej-Tliajer.Sa- li-.

Itiniler. Iim National Rink C..iii-mt'i- re

niiililiiu:. Miinie!iMili- -, .Minn.
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ELIJAH P. BROWN
Founder of the Ram's Horn.

He offers a lecture that is popular.
II is terse, epigramatic and full of
quaint humor.

Superb
Musical Attraction

j $ y

Cleveland
Ladies'

Orchestra
T Highest priced ladies orchestra in the

business.
Y Kecognized solo artists at each in-

strument.
Professor Alfred Motdorf. Conduct-
or, one of the most celebrated violin-
ist of two continents.

y Balanced instrumentation nnd the
dash and brilliancy of a military band.

f Their music slips into the soul and
makes life worth living.

T For two programs at

Chautauqua
A Soft Place.

First Artist -- Reduced to a drainpipe
for a pillow, old chap? Second Artist

Idiot: Can't you see it's tilled with
stmwr Hon Vivaut.

Electric Light

Always Ready

Brilliant

Clean

Safe

Have your house wired

Columbus
Heat & Power Co.

wanted!'
The riKht party ran

iHure mi excellent nocilion. silary
r ooiiiini"iiti for Cdlumbu? ami vi-

cinity. Mtule uu. former occupation
mul Kive reference. Aililnx: LOi'K
IIOX m, Lincoln, Neh.

UIWI PACIFIC

TIK TULE

WEST ISOriND. KABT BOUND.
No. II bin n m No. 4 4amNo. 13 1 iW inn No. 12
No. 1 1(I:2miiiii No. 11 f:31am
No.l ItTinin No.tt 2Hrtpm
No. It :iMT, i in No. lit J:lt p oi
No. is r.sa i iii No. ill 3.-u-r p m
No. :t liMipm No. is r:.r'7im
No. .' ISSCV iii No. 2 8;'lpm
No.UI ll::im No. '.'J Opm
No. lit 11:20 a in No.! 3 p m
No. -- l MiM in No. 21 7:121 am
No. 7 .... SSQ t in No. K H:irpm

nuAscnra.
NOUFOI.K. HI'AUNO A ALBION.

Xo. 77nml l7:20ni!i No.7'. ini(l..d H0am
No. 211 u ..il7Opiu No.Slpna ..ill:3Upni
No.:yi.w4 ..a l:iim No.S2ii ..al230pm
No. i uml. n . in No Mliuxil..a7:00pm

lhiily except Sunday.
sot::

No, t. 2, 7 ami H are extra fare trains.
No. 4. f, n mul II tire local luuntenirora.
Now. M ami r.'.l lire local freights.
Noh. U anil lrt aro mail traina only.
No II iluein numli:il:ISp. in.
No. tne in Omalia SHU p. in.

C. 1. 1 Q.

Tim Tailt
No., fJiH. (dnilyex. Snmlay) leave.. ..735 a ni
No. :. Krt. ,V Ae. (il'y ex. Saturday) lv..VW! p m
No. 21, I'nsiB. (daily ex. Siuulny) arrive. Mlpa
No. 31. Krt. .t Ae. (il'y ex. Siimlaj ) ar. . :ir a m

Out Into the
Pacific Country

Where there are greater opportunities
and less competition; where nature is
generous in both climate and soil.

It is in this section that thousands will
find homes in the next few years.

GO VIA

UNION PACIFIC
"The Safe Road"

Electric Block Signals
Dining Car Meals and Service

"Best in the World"

Low Homeseekers' Fares
First and Third Tuesday of Each Month During 1910

To Many Points in Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Oregon and.
Washington

For information relative to rates, routes, etc.,
call on or address

E. G. BROWN, . Agent, Columbus, Neb.


